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-4. The library should be opened at nine and left open titi six, so

that a student takcing ail his meals in the college might be able to

do so without any necessary sacrifice of bis time. If this arrange-

ment wouid make additions to library staff a necessity, then by ail

means let us have them. The library is for the benefit of the

students, and it ougbt to be open from, nine tili six wvhether there is

a common dining-hail or flot.

Whiie the scheme thus outlined may flot commend itself to

either the students or the coilege management in ail its features, I

arn of the opinion that something of the kind is flot merely feasible

but absolutely necessary, if the students are to be placeci in a posi-

tion to know something of a real college life. Sir William Dawson

in bis speech at the McGiIl undergraduates' dinner last year acivo-

cateci a somewhat similar scheme for his own college, and 1 have

no doubt that bis great influence and untiring energy will enable

bim to realize bis ideal. Here it can do no harm, at ail events, to

have the proposai thoroughly discussed trom every point of view in

the VARSITY, and it is wjth a view to elicit suggestions from others

that I have put forward mine.
WM. HOUSTON.

BLUE EVES.

GLADNESS.

* Ohl those bitte eyes uf thinei
Sparkling and bright,

Full of sweet happîness,
Stars in the night,

Siay, yet awhile, oh, stay
Joy to me bring,

Fade not loved iight away,
Thus du 1 sing:

F EA RS.

"Tell me, ye gods, uh, tell
Wiil they be ever su,
Free from ail tears ot woe,

Pure and undimmed by sorrow and care,
Beaming so fond and truc,
Clear as the giistcning dew,

Brighter than jewels, more precious andi rare ?

SADNESS.

"Hark 1'tis no answer giad
Borne on the breeze,

Sighing and waiiing sad,
Voiced by the trecs;

Why do ye moan ? )ou say,
What does your moaning mean

Gaze dreamer, while you may,
Into ber honnie e'en,"~

'E A R S

"Ah !thon assassin death
Corne from the tomb,

My light and love t- slay
Leaving the glonm;

Hold 1 stay thy hand, 1 pray 1"
WildIy I cried,

Alas ! in my arma she lay.-
Biue eyes had t'ied,

Toronto, Deç. I5th, '85.-DNE,'4

COMPETITION.

A correspondent of the VARsIT'r of December 12, takes InO1t~

indefensible grounci on the subject of"I Competition-" A mere re-

statement of his position might suffice to show its utter unteilable,

ness to observing mincis. As, however, the error prevails onlY too

generally, and is responsible for much of the calious inertia that

at present hampers the work of reform, you will kindly allow Me a

few lines in comment-
The assumption is made by your correspondent that competitiofi

is universai, necessary, and designed by the Creator. i pass by

his gereral references to the animal, vegetable, and even minera

kingdoms, which are of douhtful accuracy, and, besides, imfperti.

nent to the matter in question. 1 pass by also the consideratioO

of the condition of primitive man, the information on whicb 5ub-

ject is sufficiently mneagre to expose us to inaccuracy of statenlent,

The assumption that competition was universal in any period ini

the past of mankind, simply cannot be provcd, and I venture tW

say that probabilities are against it.

But let us turn to the actual society of the nineteenth centUtY-

It is with that we are chiefly concerneci. Now, is it not an ot"

sively obvions fact that, in society as actually constituteci, coMPet'

ition is far from being universal ? I omit the multitude of individ-

ual instances in which familv affection, neighborly kindness, and

natural feeling of brotherhooci, mitigate and annihilate the evils of

competition. 1 omit also those many unwritten laws, callei cUS,

toms, which act in like manner to clestroy competition. Arid I rce

fer simply to the socialistic and co-operatîve spirit which,' beyofl

doubt, is taking an increasingly large share in governme'nt and in-

dustry.
This tendency of our timnes is noteci jubiiantly by sociaiist lead-

ers andi proclaimed with alarm hy Herbert Spencer, the apostle Of

individnalism and competition. In his article on ' The Cri)

Slavery," after referring to numerous socialistic features in our pre-

sent society, such as public schools, post offices, the teerah

municipal government enterprise, &c.,and after pointing to pro5Pc-

tive landi laws, and government contrai of raiîroads and of the

whole long catalogue of concernis for wvholesaie production and for

wholesale and retaîl distributiôn, Mr. Spencer proceecis:

" Evidently, then, the changes made, the changes in proge 5

and the changes urgeci, will carry us not only tcwards State-Own'

ership of land and dwellings and means of communication, aI1 to

be administered and worked by State-agents, but towards State

usurpation of ail industries . . . . and so wiil be brough b'

the desired ideal of the societies."
One faueoloforscaaragmnsIwudhere Parti

cularize. Our public school systemn, which confers the beslgO

good education on sn many for whom competitioti Wotud fv

made it impossible, is manifestly a partial mitigation. at ieasty o

the evils of competition. And so also is that recent moivenlent in

Birmingham and Manchester, which bas for aim to make govern

ment provision for such of the little school chilciren (andi there ge

many,) as are so disadvantageously placed in the struggîe for tg'

istence that they cannot even find food enough to support hi

young brains through the exercises of scbnol. Does this look'

if competition were universal, IIand utteriy and absoluteîy 1ini

possible to escape "? A very casual observation of societY ato'li

us would prevent many an iil-considered assertion, and dlIl

before utterance, many a taise and pernicious doctrine. ) h n

" To struggle with one another, we were not made 50." re tlat
swer made to my plea is particulariy naive. We are assur jt
ticompetition is everywhere, it bas crept in somehow, and itl

be adraitted that men have succeeded marvellousiy wellin 10 inl

what tbey were not made or fltted to do." Were we not buan

assured that the above assertion was made in ail ~fraflkCss tg

honesty," we might be in doubt how to deal witb it. once

the argument amount to ? The fact, for example, that nia"i
ADANAE, '84.


